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-":'~"""''"j. .......... Z --:.. ...... v"""·-

) 
I~ the uatter of ~pplica~ion ot ) 
Southern 2aci!ic Co~~any ~or ; 
autho:.-itj to disco:ltinue oDe=atlon } 
of Trains Nos. 901, 902, 903 ~nd ) 
90'4 between Stonehu:st and Oakland ) 
Pier, ~\lame~ County, California. ) 

----------------------------) 
BY C01:l:ISSI ON: 

Application No. 15913. 

Decision No. 23057 in the above entitled application 

~utborized Southern Pacific Co:pany to abando~ and discontinue 

the operation ot certain local trains betwe:en Stonehurst and. 

Oa~~and Pier in the County ot Alameda and provided. in Condition 

No. (1) 01' said decision th.::.t in l1eu 01' s~dd trains applicant 

should arrange to provid.e motor bus service on approximately the 

same schedules, connecting the Southern Pacific Co~p~y trains 

at !:elrose a!ld. opere.ti:::.g between :':e~rose o.ncl pOints beyond 47th 

;"ve:n:.:.e. 

Applicant is now ,e~it1onlns the Co:cission tor a 

~odifice.tlon o~ sc1d order to e1iminete theretron said Condition 

No. (1) and to discontinue the operation of sc.id bus service. It 

is alleged that the revenue rece1vea trom the operation or this 

'bus i::. a'pro:d.m.:~:tely ~25.00 :5>e= month and that the cost o~ o::>era

tion is approxi=ately C400.00 per ~nth; that the service is but 

slightly use~ tor the purpose for wh1ch 1t was establiShe~, t~t 
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the c~rying 0: ~assengers between Sn~ FranciSCO and ~oints 

in thevicinitr or Elmhurst and Sto~ehurst and that the business 
I 

now hnndled by this bus consists aLmost ent1re~y o~ ~oe~ street 

ear transportation and that there are o~erat~ in this territory 

other available street car and c~s !acilities. It a~pearing tbat 

this is not a ~tt~r in which ~ pub~ic he~ring is neces3ar.Y and 

that the request 01" a~~lic~t should be granted, theretore, 

IT IS er:"(];BY ORD~""'D that Condi t10n No. (1) or the 

Commission's Decision No. 23057, dated November 6, ~930, be 

rescinded. 

IT IS F.c:o~y ~'vRTESR CRD3?3D that a~plicent is hereby 

authorized to discontinue the operation o~ said serVice and to 

cancel all rate tar1tts a!ld time schedules perte1n1ng thereto 

on ten (10) day~not1ce to the public and to this Commission. 

In all other respects the Commission's DeCision 

No. 23057 shall remain in tull torce and e~ect. 

The e~ective date o~ this order shall be twenty (20) 

days from. the de. te hereot. 

Dated at san FranCiSCO, California, this ~ 

d.a~ or ~, 1932. 

rf 1'V!1 ,'I. 
It.:!..JU~ 
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